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(API Prices which processors''
may charge for canned Pacific
mackerel have been fixed at
slightly below the average of last
March, the regional office of price
administration announced,

The prices have been fixed at
$5 a case of 48 "tall" or "oval"
cans. Prices are F. O. B. at the
shipping point nearest the can

HlKA-A- Ki' SOOM EVERY-- )rt rtr I c " ilk1 I

nery.
Prices of varieties not specifi-

cally mentioned in the regulation
will be fixed by the OPA upon
written request from the seller.

As used in the regulation, a tall
or oval can Is one packed to a
net vcight of 15 ounces on the
Pacific coast.

The new regulation becomes ef-

fective December 4.

DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CHARLES A. EWARDS

The Christian church began
as a young people's movement.
The disciples were mostly
young men. It was this group
of young men that set the
world on fire, and from their
hands history received the
flaming torch. It has always
been so. Luther was only
twenty-tw- when he dedicated
his life to God. John Calvin
was only twenty-fou- r when he
was compelled to flee from
France because he champion-
ed the true faith of a spiritual
gospel. Zwingli became a gos-

pel at twenty-two- . Philipp
Malanehthon was still in his
teens when Luther won his
heart. He was never a minis-

ter, never ordained, but in his
twenties he was lecturing to
two thousand among whom
were the princes and noble-
men of Germany. George
Whitefield was only twenty-fou- r

when he began his evan-

gelistic mission in America.
Charles H. Spurgcon began
his London ministry when he
was only twenty. George W.
Williams was twenty-thre- e

when he founded the Young
Men's Christian association
and Francis E. Clark was
just passing out of his twen-
ties when he organized the
Christian Endeavor. William
and Catherine Booth wore
young when they established
the Salvation Army. John and
Charles Wesley were in their
twenties when they organized
Methodism. Amen.

'"FORMULA

armed service has also called '

Sutherlin

SUTHERL1N. Dec. 2 Mr. and
Mrs. George Shamp, Mrs. Viola

Shamp, Mr. and Mrs. John Cook
and Mr. and Mrs. George Gree:Jj)
spent Thanksgiving at the Ray
Parker home on South Stephens
street in Roseburg.

Mrs. Edgar Slack, Brittain
Slack and Vern Holgate left
Wednesday afternoon for Reno.
Nevada, where they will visit a
few days with Corporal Edgar
Slack, who is stationed at the
army air base there. Mrs. Slack
will remain in Reno to be near
her husband.

Arthur Webber arrived this
week from Fort Knox, Kentucky,
where he is stationed, an-,- seven-da-

furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Webber.

Last Saturday, Sunday and
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Chance of Albany were house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. II.
Randall.

Mrs. Stella French spent tlvo
first of the week with her daugl jj)
ter, Mrs. Leslie Chapman, at Yon-call-

Mrs. Harriet Kahler, English
teacher in the high school, was
called to Eugene the first of die
week by the death of her father,
William Duer. Mr. Doer is a
former long time resident of
Sutherlin and had many friends
here. Mrs. Everett Holgate re-

placed Mrs. Kabler at the school
during her absence.

Frank Havvorth visited a few
days here last week from his
home in Eugene.

LeRoy Cooper, Cecil and Bill
Loisingor and "Whitey" Reitman
have joined the navy and

their call.
Joe Coenenberg, who is a stu-

dent at the University of Oregon,
is spending the holiday vacation
at his home here.
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Concerning the

NORTHWEST
As Viewed at the

National Capital
By

John W. Kelly

WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec. 2. -
Soldiers, sailors and marines

in re arriving from the Pacific
theater of war and they are sur-

prised that high government s

regard the Pacific war as a
sideshow and that the big show
is in north. Africa. These veterans
of the Pacific are here for a little
rest before returning to attack
the Japanese; to recuperate an l

soothe their nervous systems, lo
nurse a wound or receive a deco- -

, ..ii,,,, ti prim's them thai admin
islralion refuses to see the Japan
esc as the No. 1 enemy and Is

furnishing warships to aid united
nations operations in Kurope
when every warship available is
needed lo carry on the fight In
the Pacific. J

To dale, Ihe American forces
have been fighting overwhelming
odds and making a wonderful
showing, but there has been so
much propaganda for a "second
front" by Russia and its synv
"lllll'-- ' IS HI Ull- l lllll-l- l .I.Hfh

i,,.m.. iv.,,i.,fii,i i,.
been shoved into secondary posl-- I

lion. To these warriors the ad
ministration policy is dillicult to
comprehend. As they see it, Ihe
Japanese must he crushed if Ihe
war is lo he won, and the longer
the delay 111 sending troops, ships
and supplies In sufficient num-
bers to regain possession of is-

lands captured bv the enemy Ihe
more ditricult the task w ill he. No
such armada as was sent to the
African theater has been assigned
lo the Pacific.

Almost all of the losses since
December 7. Hill, have been in
ihe Pacific, and they have been
appalling: all of the losses of
i,n i ,vmiiis, iu iii.ioi- - laniei.N,
submarines and dosi rovers
cepl a lew destroyers have been
in l'acifie naval engagements.
The only foothold the enemy has
is Ihe Aleutians; the only attack
on Ihe mainland of Ihe I'liilcd
Stales lias been in the nnrthwcsl
especially oil Oregon and Wash
inglon shores. Notwithstanding
tlnv.e evidences of a real war the
high command gives lirsl consid
elation lo north Africa. No won
der Ihe lurloughed veterans can
not understand it.
A Lady Is In Error

Visiting Fort Lewis, an Oregon
woman saw army trucks scatter-e-

alouud. luilldli'ds ol them, ex-

posed to the weather and many
in need of repair. So she wrole
the war department of tills waste
ol war man-ria- anil asked lor an
investigation and punishment of
those responsible. The answer ran
someihing like this: Fort Lewis
is tlte repair depot for motoricd
equipment and all trucks reipiir-in-

reconditioning are sent there
lo he ovci hauled. There are sonic
2100 trucks al Fori Lewis now.
many led there by out (its w hich
have been sent away. Trucks are
being repaired a rapidly as pos- -

sible and when a truck is beyond
repair Hie army salvages what it
can. disposes of the rest. Govern-mea- l

makes no provision for
'garages; all trucks are in open
storage. The trucks are sprinkled
over Ihe airfield as a protection.
Their are not 5000 trucks at the
tori; I lie lady is mistaken.
Teacher Vacancies Eyed

School siiiu'1'iutendeuts and col-

lege presidents ol the Pacific
nnrthwcsl are being requested by
the r. S oflice of education lo t

on the numlier of vacancies
in Ihe ranks of teachers. The
questionnaire asks for the reasons
ol the vacancies and Ihe methods
being used to meet the shortage.
H'gher s i!:ii !es have dr:i n
leacher.s lo war industriC;. and the

Ariz) reported today.
0m measure (fir 7S0O) would

authorize loans for mineral de-

velopment without a profit show
ing, now required by federal re
serve banks. The other Hr 77911

would authorize the reconstruc
tion finance corporation to make
loans for production of strategi
cally valuable metals, amending
a similar restriction of such loans
to those already In production.

Boys Tie Up Saddle
Horses, Abandon Them

, PORTLAND, Dec. AP)-The

Oregon Humane society
today related the story of iwo
boys who tied two saddle horses
to some bi ush 10 days ago and
left them to die.

One broke loose and survived
an nearby grass, hut the other
died shortly after discovery.'

The boys, 12 and 14 years old,
rented the horses from a riding
academy. Turned back at the in-

terstate bridge In an attempt .o
cross during heavy traffic, they
tied the animals near the bridge

WAVES Get Recruit
From Lower Umpqua

KEEDSPORT,' Ore., Dee.
First recruit for ihe

WAVES from the lower Umpqua
valley Is Jean MeWillls, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Me-

Willls, Reedsport.
She expects to enter adlo

training at the university of In
(liana in January, a nroiner ,n-

rojirty is in the navy.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

1490 Kilocycles.

(RKMAININO IIOUHS TODAY)

4:00 Ray Tucker, Plough
Chemical Co.

4:15- - Johnson Kainily.
4:30 Musical Matinee.
4:45 Standard Siring Ensemble
5:00 You Can't Do business

With Hitler.
5:15 They're the Barrys.
5:30 Melody Hall.
0:00 Dinner Concert.
0:30 Treasury Star Parade

featuring Henry Hull and
i oni .in i ii i ii.illll .

fi:4.-
- Interlude.

6:50 Copco News.
0:53 Interlude.
7:00 John B. Hughes, Anacin
7:15 Art Ka:;sell's Orchestra.
7:30 Ime Hanger.
H:00 Boy's Town.
M:,'iO--- S. Army Program.
H:45 Blue Barron's Orchestra
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
'.1:15 Cat Tinney.
9:30 John B. Hughes, Studc-baker- .

0:45 a liiikei.tommentaloi.!
'

10:00 News Bulletins.
10:02 Sign Off.

THURSDAY, December 3

(i:45 Eye ( ipener.
7:00 News, L. A. Soap Co.
7:15 411 Club Program.
7:30 Treasury Song Parade.
7:33 State and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7:40 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Haven of Rest.
,S:30 Yankee House Party.
!l:00 Boake Carter.
9:15 Man About Town.
0:30 AeCol'dian Aces.

10:00 Alka Scltcr News.
lee Cubes.
News lliillellus.

10:35 Strictly Personal.
10: 13 Palmer louse ( ircheslra.
11:00 Cedrlc Poster.
11:15 R. II. S. on the Air.

15 First Church of Christ
Scientist.

12:00- Interlude.
12 0b Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer Co.
12.15 1 v t Ii in at Random.
12:45 State News, Hansen

Motors.
12:50 Nevs Review ol the Air.

1:05 Musical Inlei'lude.
1:13 Sweet and Senlinient.il.
1:30 Bridgeport String

2:00 Dun I.ee Newsreel Thea
tre.

3:00 The Dream House of Mel

oily. Copco.
3.311 Mulual s Overseas Report'

ers.
3:15 Orrin Tucker's Orchestra
4:00 Ray Tucker, Plough

Chemical Co.
1:13 Johnson Family.
1:30 I'onlidi'iiti.dly Yours.
4. 13 Paul Decker's Orchestra.
5:00 ( ittiee of Wat Informa-

tion.
5 15 Smlonielta.
5.30 Dark Destiny.
0:00 Dinner Concei t.
0;3ll Jamboree.
i; 45 Interlude.
6:6- 0- Copco News.
(1:53 nterlurie.
7:0- 0- Raymond Clapper, White

Owl.
15 Moylan Sisters, Swans-down-

7 30 Chico Marx's Oreheslia.
7. 13 Wai time Transportation

Problems.
Sim Memory l.ane.
M5 Wooih W ilson's Orchestra.
S:30 Pass in Review.
9:00 Alka Seltier News.
9:15 Round Up in the Sky, E.

G. High Insurance.
!l:30 Hal I iniyson's Oreheslia.
1:15 Ray Tucker. Commentator.

10:11.1. Nrv.s iiulUtiu.-- .
10:0.: Sign Oil. i
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A Marvelous Record

county set a marvel
DOUGLAS during the month

of November In the purchase of

war savings bonds and stamps.
The sales represented an Invest-mmi- t

nf niiiiioximalelv S15 for
each man, woman and child in

the county and If It is not
- highest per capita sales record

In the state and nation, it assur-

edly will be very near the top
and an achievement of which ev-

eryone, may well he proud.

Douglas county has set many
firsts to demonstrate the true
patriotism of the people of this
area, For many monuis

led all others In the per-

centage of voluntary enlistments
of its young men in armed ser-

vices. Douglas county is also
the only county in I lie stale that
has met every one of lis war sav-

ings bond monthly quotas.
The exceptional record In war

savings bond Investments has
been made In spite of the fact
lhat Douglas county has no war!
production Industry other than
Its timber operations. Purely an
agricultural county, it has achiev-
ed this most distinguished posi-
tion entirely through a spirit of
patriotism, plus diligent work,
mid wholehearted cooperation.

A bouquet is due the members
of lh! county committee, headed
by II. O. Pargeler. Wllhoul the
excellent planning and the de
termined work of the members

if Douglas county could have
achieved such results. Chairman
Pai geter has given many, nianyi
hours from his business and has!
been at much personal expense.

lis chief aide, Horace Berg, has
donated hundreds of hours and
has utilized his automobile, al
great expense and sacrifice to
travel widely Ihroughout the
county. To mention all who have
assisted in this campaign would
be practically to call the roll of
leading Douglas county residents,
but to all is due a debt of grati-
tude.

It is doubtful if the publicity
of Douglas county's wartime ac-

complishments Is widely distri-
buted. Then. s loo much hap-
pening iliroiighmit the world for
lieople to center their minds nn
what one cnunly In Oregon is do-

ing. Bui here In Douglas county
we have the satisfaction of know".

Ing that our boys are doing their
part and that here at home we
are cheerfully making the sacri-
fices necessary lor their supporland we can know that lor neighbors we h.ive the finest peopleto be found anywhere in Ihe
world. C.V.S.

of Oregon
Elects New Officers

I'OIITI.AND. Dee. '

The Oregon chapter el Pro
America pledged support of ,he
war effort in theiiiiiui.il meeting
here yesterday.

Members named three olluers.
trustees and delegates to ,he
national convention.

Ol fleers elected for a
Included: Airs, .lean Me

Allister, Medium second iee
president. The president, Mrs. i...
I,. Kings, Portland, has an addi-
tional year to serve.

Delegates were Mrs. Ccoi c
T. Oerllnger and Mrs. Ch.ules
T. .tones, Portland, and Miss
leannelle Calkins, laigene. Mis

31. O. Mansfield, l'rcewatci , was
named a trustee.

Two Mining Bills Given
Jesse Jones' Approval

(..

WASHING'!'! IN, Pec. 2 -- (API
-- Two bills to encourage the

mining of strategic metals have
won llip approval of ,)rsse Jone.--.

chairman oi lliu MriaU Reserve

many. How serious the shortage
Is will not be known until the
answers are collected and ana-

lyzed. War industries have made
a considerable dent in the teach-

ing profession in Washington and
Oregon but there are also idle
teachers where schools have clos-
ed (in rural sections) because
families have moved away In the
stampede to shipyards.
May Jolt Hoarders

Rationing hoard would like to
get tough with the civilians and
there is talk of imposing a stiff
penalty on hoarders. The penalty
suggested Is a fine running to
S10.000 or a jail sentence up to
five years. The penalty would be
imposed, it is1 suggested, if a
householder Ire fuses to tell how
much food Is in his basement or of
kitchen. Another proposal td stop
hoarding is to ask newspapers
and radio broadcasters not to
make mention of contemplated
rationing, as this would keep the
consuming public in the dark un-

til
lo

it wakes up some niornlrfg and
discovers that some new food
item is being rationed. ,.

The trouble with food rationing Is
is that OPA drops hints thai ra-

tioning is in Ihe offing for this or
that, and this hint being publish-
ed causes housewives to dash to
the stores and stock up, resulting
in an acute shortage. However,
when OPA realizes that supplies
are running low normally, it of
lakes no steps until the situation
is serious.

Leaves Private Eugene 1.

llurd has left lor Chico. Calif., io
resume training in the l'. S. army
following a week's visit 'lore
with his mother. Mrs. M: D.
Howe, and sisters. Mrs. P.. H.
Surkamer. Miss Velma and Miss
l.ola Howe, and his brother.
Junior Howe. He is with the med-
ical station hospital al Chico.

SCREEN

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1,7 Pictured

movie across. kira.cT
10 Top of head. IBM
11 Sun.
12 God of war. N'.CHD I S
14 Stroked. mm
16 Lathered. in u u ; lmmm:.
18 Mountain,

nymphs. mmmU ri'wo
19 Ubhop's cap Ui:S(pl.). A AClA n ll
20 Persian fairy.
21 Satisfy.
22 South Dakota

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2 (API
More than $5,000,000 worth of

civilian goods has been purchasedunder lend-leas- program for
early shipment to French north
Africa and a program has been
prepared for the purchase of ad-
ditional civilian supplies of
"many times that value," the of-
fice of war information announc-
ed.

Civilian supplies will be sent
as rapidly as shipping space be- -

comes available.
Lend-Leas- Administrator Ed-

ward Stettinlus, Jr., has allocated
funds to the war, navy, treasury
and agriculture departments to
make purchases of supplies for
French north Africa.

The purchase program Includes
sugar, powdered and evaporated
milk, green tea and cheese the
most urgent food needs of the
people there. Considerable quanti-
ties of cotto'n textiles, piece goods
and ready-mad- e new and used
clothing and shoes also will be
lend-lease-

Hundreds of medical and hos-

pital supplies, from bandages and
surgical instruments to sulfa
drugs and are Includ-
ed.

"In order to assist north Afri-
can production of food for its own
people and for the United States,
British and French troops there,
copper sulphate, w hich is needed
by fruit and vegetable growers,
will be shipped," OWI announced.
"Also on the program are kero-

sene, which is used for lighting;
coal for transportation and utili-

ties; soap, matches and small
quantities of petroleum products."

Around the County

Glendale
GLENDALE, Dec. 2 -- Mr. and

Mrs. Emmett Blecher of Glen-
dale and Mrs. Vard Miller of
Wolf Creek left Wednesday.even-in-

and returned Friday evening
after spending the Thanksgiving
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Williams at Mt. Shasta, Calif.
Mrs. Jeffe Loffer and Mrs.

Homer Martin were Grants Pass
visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Vincent and
daughters, June and Phyllis,
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. McAllister and family at
Azalea.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Belcher en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Culbertson as their dinner guests
Sunday.

Roland Loffer of Portland visit-
ed over the week end with Mrs.
Jesse Loffer.

Word has been received that
Miss Wilma Martin, Emanuel
hospital, Portland, is recovering
satisfactorily from an attack of
infantile paralvsis suffered last
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McMurren
and son, Jackie, and daughter,
Phyllis Ann, left Saturday for
Quartz Mt. where they will live.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mcissner
and son. Reuel, and daughter,
Beth, spent the Thanksgiving
holidavs a tthe home of Mr. and

!iMrs. il. M. Miller at Grants
Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grensky
and sons, Bob arid Leonard, from
Santa Monica, Calif., have mov-
ed to the farm formerly owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Earl McMurren
and will make- their home here.

Mrs. A. W. Wampole and Mrs.
Ralph Place accompanied Mrs.
C. B. Austin to Grains Pass .Sa-

turday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Winkclman

were Grants Pass visitors Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Raess and

Mrs. Ed Johnson spent SutU'thy
at Grants Pass.

Mr. Virgil Beaudettc from
Coquille visited over Sunday with
his family here.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. G. Ilenninger
and sons. Larry and Wayne, of
Roseburg spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Harvey,

H. M. Tuttle of Myrtle Creek
visited with friends here Sunday.

Loa Bigelow entered high
school today as a sophomore. She
is from Arcato, Calif.

Paul Orchambcau spent Satur-
day and part of Sunday, home
Irom college visiting his mother.

Mrs. Hilma Mathews of Whit-tier- ,

Calif., came Friday and is
spending a few weeks here on
business.

Mrs. R. O. Lucius and son,
Robert, of Vancouver, Wash.,
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Luchr's parents. Mr. and Mrs
Chas. Boice. Robert will stay for
a w hile after his mother leaves.

Lookingglass
l.OOKINGGLASS. Dec. 2 Paul

Robinson, who has accepted em-

ployment as a precision machin-
ist for the Portland lion Fireman
comixiny in Porlland, surprised
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Robinson. Saturday by arriving
tor a visit over the week end. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Frank-
lin Dutchcr a former neighbor
of the family.

Mrs. May LcClerc closed her
valley home recently and left for
Portland to sjiend the Thanks-
giving holidays with her son mil
daughter in law. Mr. and Mrs.
Nije! B. LcOnc and children.
Raeul and Yvonne. Following

News of Men

From

Douglas
County

In War Service
According to word received

here, Captain Maynard Bell is
now with the U. S. army air
forces in Africa. Captain Bell
was formerly employed with .he

. His wife, nee Eve-

lyn Willis, is employed at .he
Roseburg branch of the U. S.
National bank. He Is a nephew

Miss Minnie Bell, of Roseburg,
and the son of W. D. Bell, of
Marshfield.

Charles S. Collins of Roseburg
has been promoted from second

first lieutenant, according ;o
word received here tody. lie .'s

serving with the 377th infantry
regiment of the 95th division nnd

stationed al Camp Swift,
Texas. He was first commission-
ed in November, 1012.

The U. S. naval training sta-
tion at Karrngut, Idaho, an-

nounces the arrival there of
Kingsley Downing Lvtle Jr.. son

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Lytic of
Roseburg; Glenn Arthur Kobhe-man- ,

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Kobbeman, Rt. 2, Roseburg. and
Dohald Guy Lawson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Guy Lawson of
Camas V'allev.

Garden Valley Club to Meet
The Garden Valley Women's
club will meet Thursday at two
o'clock at the clubhouse with
Mrs. Harvey Ewens as hostess.

STAR

Prcvioas Puzzle 14 Bursts with a
sharp report

15 Distinguished
Service Cross
(abbr.).

nlfiNriol 17 French river.
24 She s in

motion
OlHMtTl pictures.

25 Morass.
28 Drug.

. E;Npu;t 29 Native of
nrTrirrRrnvi Lapland.

30 Headdress.IP O GrJN.Ej 31 Genus of
bluebirds.

VERTICAL 32 Catchers of
eels.1 Not as early. 33 Any.2 Achieve. 34 Failed to hit.

3 Bamboolikc 36 Kind of tea,
grass. 37 Venom.

4 Exists. 38 Bulk.
5 Negative. 40 Scrutinize.
6 Cloth measure. 42 Denial.
7 Frustrate. 44 Ribs.
8 Stimulate. 46 River in
0 Poi. on oak. Fiance.

10 Peeled. 43 Idol.
13 Gaiters. 53 Whirlwind.

her visit in Portland, Mrs.
will proceed to Los Angeles

for an extended visit with her
and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Anderson.
Maurice Holmes left recently

for Portland where she entrain-
ed for DesMoines, Iowa, to take
service with the WAACS.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pagh nnd
family of Coos Junction moved
to the valley recently and are
living on the farm formerly
known as the Morrow place. Mr.
Pagh is employed in the saw mill
west of Camas Valley and .ravels
to and from the mill with the
local group also employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Strickland
and daughter, Betty Lou, enter- -

Itained with a
dinner Tuesday evening, having
as guests Mrs. Strickland's broth-
ers, Lee Carter of Everett.
Wash., Doc and Bud Carter of
Roseburg and her sister, Mrs.
Roy Young of Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green
and family entertained on
Thanksgiving day Mrs. Mike Fell
and daughter and , Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert Scrimger, and
three small daughters o Marsh- -

Held.
Mr. and Mrs. Corvin Heard

and son, Alvin, had as Thanks-
giving guests Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Buell and children, Raymond,
Maxine, Martha June, Lyle
Frankle and Mary Jean. Otis
Helman of Flourney was also a

guest of the day.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. Larscn were
guests at Thanksgiving dinner
at the home of the former's
nephew Mr. and Mrs. John Rod-Icy- -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marsh en-- j

tertained on Thanksgiving day,
Prof, and Mrs. Shirley ljrannoek
and children, Douglas, Phyllis
and Joyce, and Mrs. II. M. Alex-
ander.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Storey
and daughters, Gladys and llene,
were guests of their son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Storey, on Thanksgiv-
ing.

The committee In charge of
the Women at War week drive
In the valley for the sale of war
bonds and saving stamps reports
that a total sale of bonds for ,he
week amounted to S2050.00 and
$32.00 for stamps. A campaign ;o
continue the sale of stamps 'n
the school is being launched nnd
a banner will be presented to .he
room reporting the largest sales
each week, the banner to he held
by the room as long as they -- ell
the largest amount of stamps.
The plan is being met with en-

thusiasm on the part of the
pupils and .eachcrs.

Miss lona I lodges, w ho is
in Roseburg, six-n- t

Thanksgiving with the home
iolk, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hodges, i

and 'amily.
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.uiieiice fjVLi is ui crysin'-s- .

Lake, Illinois, arrived ThursdaU'
for a Indefinite visit at the Pete
Eklund homo. He is a son of Mrs.
Eklund.

Mrs. Myra Miller returned
home Sunday from a hospital in
Porlland where she has been re-

ceiving medical treatment for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Romberger
of Portland spent the last week
end here with relatives anl
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adamson
and son of Roseburg were heir
visiting friends the first of ihe
week.

Clifford Bunch of Wcndling
spent the past week end here
visiting friends.

Clarence Cooper, whose home
is in Washington, is visiting hi
mother, Mrs. I. A. Dunlap ai
Dr. Dunlap.

Miss Patty Jordan of Roseburg
visited here last week ?nd.

Mrs. Gilchrist of Salem, wile
of the high school principal, is
spending the Thanksgiving vaca-
tion here with Mr. Gilchrist.

Mrs. D. Butcher and baby of
New Westminister, B. C, is Ihe
house guest of her molher. Mis.
Walter Roach and Mr. Roach
this week.

William Scofleld died at his
home in Oakland Wednesday
morning. He is the father of Mrs.
Bess Hinsdale, beauty operant',of this city.

Wilt and Bob Thomas returned
Wednesday night from an elk
hunting trip to L'kiah, Oregon.

Improving Mrs. R. II. Surka-
mer Is reported to be slow ly im-

proving at her home In this ci'
where she suffered a sprainankle fn a fall last Sundav.
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(abbr.). 41 Chemical
23 Symbol for substance.

sodium. 43 Obcah (var.).
25 Exist. 45 Sunshade.
2( Scnioi" (abbr.) 47 Mariners.
2" Symbol for 49 Opposed to

cerium. oblate.
29 Lieutenant 50 Syconmm.

(abbr.). f Biblical name.
31 Current. 52 Fij-- c;gs.
35 Depart. M Units.
37 Voltmeter 55 Auricle.

(abbr). Mi AustriMsiatic
39 Sweet cass iva. language (pl.).
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